
'-){I q r) (\ Decision No. .. .. ',. :') ",J • 

In the matter or the application or ~) 
S,,\N .rOAQ.UIN LrGEi: .l."m PO~~'R CORl?OBA.-
TION tor pexmission to sell certain } 

, distr1bution ~ao1l1t1es_ ) 
-----------------------------) 

Murray Bou.rne, tor San J'oe.qu1n Ught &. 
Power Corpor~tion. 

R. W. Shoemaker, tor Turlock Irrigation 
Dis'tnct. 

BY TEE COlruISSION: 

OPINION -_ ... ----
In t~is ~roceed1ng the P~road Co~ss1on is ask~ 

to make its order authorizing San JoaqUin Light and Power Cor-

~rat1on to sell to Turlock I=rigation District certain distribu-

tion facilities located within the territor1al l~ts ot the 

Irrigation District. 

:.. public hearing in tlls :e.tter.r.as held in Fresno 

'be!ore Exe:mlJler satterwh1 te OIl IY:e.roll 26 J 1929, at whl011 't1Ille 

test~ony was 1n~rodueed and the matter sub~tted ~or deeision. 

The particular distribution tacllities involved in the 

pro~osed transfer are locate~ in the general territory in and 
around the towns 0: Irw:L:l, H1 J "l"cr a:c.d Del.h1, aU. or vrldcl:: ter-

r1 tor.r is more :pe.:t"'ti0W. erly d.esc::1 'bed. in a. eo:py ot e. ee.rta.1n 
agreement d.a.ted. Ja!l'l!a.ry' 22, 1929, a.c.d marked :::xb.ibit "'Art a.:c.d. 

made a :pert ot the ~pp~1eat1on herein. This ~reement prov1~es 

that al?:p~iCaJlt shall sell its c.istr~bu.tion line taci11ties in tl:l.l~ 

territory above ment1one~ to the District tor a consideration or 
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Porty Thousand Five ~dred Twenty-nine and 91/100 Dollars 
. 

($40~529.91) and tnat tae District snarl pay to the ap~11~t 

T\venty Tnouse.nd. Two l3:w:ldred Sixty-tive &.nd 9l/l00 Dollars 

(20~265.91) on.July l~ 1929, and sh.:ll..l ptJ:1' the balance tb.e:reo~ 

within tne next succeeding five years by the delivery (>~ electric 

enereY under cert~in s~ecitied. conditions to a~~lieant at tne 

r~te of two mills per kilowatt h.our. This selling price~ ae-

cording to the testimony tor ap~ic~t, represents the histori~l 

value of said property less depreciation cal~ated on the stra1gh.t 

l1tle ba3is. 

It a.ppears trom testi!:lODY presented i.e. this ;,roceeding 

that since San .Joaquin Light and Po~er CO~orat1on ~irst bu£lt 

its electric lines and rendered service in this area. rurlock 

IrrIgation District has constructe~ electric lines in the same 

general ~ea ~d has secured the greater part of the ~siness. 

It is. evident trom the testimony that it will be o.ol.y a m3.tter o~ 

time be~ore ~~plioant loses pr~ct1~ all. f! not all in fact. 

o! its consumers to the District. 

A~l'l.ieant cl.a1m.s and subo.itted evidence to show tha.t 

the income derived by it from its re~ing consumers on the 

t~e11ities involved in the proposed transfer i3 not eommen~rate 

with 1t~ investment and that when ~eb. reconstruetion an~ repairn 

as mtlSt be Q.one are eo:n,~ete<1 its retum W1ll 'be less than a. :Ca.1r 

or pro~itable retUrn. 

No one.a~~eare<1 in opposition to the application an~ 

from a earetul c~siderat1on of tne evidence presented it appears 

that the publie interest will best be served by auth<>ri:1ng tb.e 

sale by ap~ieant ot the above o.entione~ property. Tne order 

hereill ah.a.ll. so provide but, in auth.orizing the transter of 3U.c~ 

~b~1c ut~1ty ~ro~erty to the D1:tr1ct~ it shoUl~ be d1st~ct~ 
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understood tnet the Commission ~oes nottnereby ~ any ~er 

endorse or.a~prove or find upon 'the reasonableness o~ the ~r1ce 

\T.lich the District nas ~greed to pay tor said pro,ert7. 

ORDZR 

San Joaq,ui:l Light and. Power Corporation having made 

ap~lication to transfer certain ot its e~ectrie distribution 

~aci~~les to TUrloc~ Ir~gat1on District. a public nearing 

b.av1A5 been held~ the matter having been submitted and the 

COmmission being now tul~ intormed in the matter. 

IT IS E:EP..EEY ORDERE:D that San J"oacp.in Ligilt and. Power 

Cor~oration be and. the. same is hereby auth.orized. to tra.n~er to 

Turlock Irrigation District those electric distribution taci~it1es 

more :ps.rt1cuJ.ar17 described in and subject to the terms and. 

con~1t1ons or EXhibit "An, attached to the 3.p~iC3.tion herein 

and made a part hereof. 

. IT IS 7=!ZB::::BY FiJRT~ OAD~ that wi tb.in sixty ( 60 ) 

days atter the transfer ot the ~roperties herein autaorized.. 

San Joaquin ~ght and ?ower Co~oration shall ti~e with the 

Railroad Comm1sion ~ certified statement indicating tb.e d~te 

on which it re~1n~uished contro~ and possessio~ ot said proper-

ties. 

The auth.ority herein gr~ted shall become effeotive 

upon the ~te nereof. 

~ated at San Franeiseo. california, this ~~ of 

-4.......,..~"""-~·/_--.. ~929. 
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